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After Eight Years, Ranger Creek Releases First Cask 
Strength Bourbon of Its Award-Winning .36 Straight 

Texas Bourbon Whiskey 
 

SAN ANTONIO, TX, October 18th, 2018 – Since being recognized as best craft spirit in 
America by the American Craft Spirits Association in 2015, Ranger Creek’s .36 Straight Texas 
Bourbon has been a hot commodity.  
 
In celebration of its eight-year milestone sharing whiskey with the world, Ranger Creek is 
releasing its first cask strength whiskey. Aged and matured in the Texas heat, this is a bold 
and unique expression with Texas terroir. Cask Strength .36 Straight Bourbon is available 
starting October 15th at local bars, retailers and restaurants with a limited edition 600 bottles 
hitting the Texas market, and additional bottles available in New York and through online 
retailers. 
 
Barrels were carefully selected for this anticipated release by distiller Josh Gardner, who 
says: “At 127.2 proof, this is Texas bourbon in all its grandeur. With hints of toffee, cinnamon, 
caramel, and crème brule, this is a big and bold expression straight out of the barrel.”. Each 
batch follows Ranger Creek’s grain-to-glass philosophy. Texas corn is milled, sour-mashed, 
fermented, double-distilled, and aged in San Antonio. The warm Texas climate with 120-
degree summer rack house days create a unique Texas "terroir". 
 
In addition, limited signed bottles are available at the San Antonio Distillery at 4834 
Whirlwind Dr, San Antonio, Texas. 
 
For more information, visit drinkrangercreek.com or find us on Instagram: 
@rangercreekwhiskey 
 
 
 
 
 
About Ranger Creek 
Ranger Creek is San Antonio's award-winning brewstillery, handcrafting beer and whiskey 
with lots of love, attention, and Texas attitude. Ranger Creek Distillery makes award-winning 
Texas bourbon, single malt and rye whiskey. Grain-to-glass spirits made in small batches 
using Texas ingredients. Visitors to San Antonio are encouraged to sign up for one of their 
regularly scheduled tours and come by for a visit.   For more information and interviews, 
contact Dennis Rylander at 512-739-0209 or dennis@drinkrangercreek.com 
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